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A. KalUbary. Iatlt, Kurkwooa HaiMlng,

Dr. SUcta. OBIra In I; mime' lr Starr, UmI-tfra- ra

l or. Sixth tiraaltr, Trlrphuae S. 4S.

nr. Wllaor. tha ralalnut DealUt, 1'aion
Blrk, afar I'rlrkr'a lr Store, rUltomoMth.

CITY CORDIALS.
latest Novelties in Neckwear at S. fc

C Mayer"

All membrrs of the V. I. 1. It. A.

arc requested to meet nt tin; I tiding
room, this evening at 7:30 o'clock
promptly.

All menders of the Young Ladies
Republican Club are requested to meet
at the usual place this evening, ut 7:30
o'clock, as there is business of impor-

tance to be transacted.
Hememb'-- r the !l:iy at the opera house

tomorrow night. J II. Adams and Touia
1 Union, in " Iff. She, Him and Her," the
most laughable play ever seen in Pl.-ttt- s

mouth, by a Urge company of 35 first-cla- ss

artists.
If you want to enjoy :i fine enter-t- o

tainmuit don't fail to go the opera
house tomorrow night, good mui'ic,

songs, dances, and scenery, in fact, every-

thing will bo strictly first-cla- s, just as
represented.

A man named John Ivmikal, a IIo-hemo- n

living in Wise's addition, met
with a serious m i idi i:t early this morn-

ing. He took his gun ami went out. in
his yard to shoot a chicken for breakfast
Tlie srnn exploded, blowing off the
linjiers of his left hand and thearing the
hand in pieces.

Ab:iut one do-- u bra, Ital-

ians have dropped in among us this mor
nin ' from sotiiu unknown locality. They
are all on the alert for a job of some
kiud, and every pick and shovel man
working on the sewer has been gazed iu- -

tntly upon by the unwelcome visitor.
Tney have not received the most agree- -

aole salutes trom tne iair class since
their arrival, as they are invariably the
fore coming of low wnges wherever they
secure a foothold. Tlie appearance ot
i hem is always a teror to the laboring
men who have families to support, as it
will in time mcau a reduction to about
seventy-fiv- e cents in their wages. The
foreigners are alwavs contented with
about that amount as that, to them, ap
pears to be a fortune.

On Wednesday evening, the represen
tative pantoraimist and camcdian. Mr.
Geo. II. Adams, will introduce to our
citv a new specie of coined v. It is in
the shape of a "speaking pintomime'
enjoying the title of "He, She, Him and
Her". The play has been specially writ-
ten, or bnilt rather, to suit Mr. Adams'
peculiar abilities,and all acquainted with
many accomplishments not only as an
actor but mi pantomimist, vocalist, acro- -

lmt and comedian, can readily imagine
what he can do with a character made
for him. Toma Hanlon, phenomena,
assists Mr. Adams in the merry-makin- g

and astonishes the audience with an acro
batic d;nce in a long train dress. Mr,
Adams in selecting the company, is
guiltless of an error to often made; in
stead of putting around himself a com
pany of people whoso efforts as come-
dians would be lost in comparison, he
he has chosen names of the highest stand-
ing, among them being: Chas II. Clark,
Sam Bernard, Sophie Thome and others.

1'revious io removal io varruin
building November 1st, and in order to
reduce our Stock we wdl sell everything
in our line at a low figure. Satin Scarfs
15c. formerly 23; Satin Scarfs 25c. for-
merly 35: Satin Scarfs 50, formerly 75 at
S. & C. Mayer's.

Council Bluffs Base Ball a Fraud.
Only a few days ago Captain Struck,

of the Council Bluffs base ball team,
challenged the Plattsinouth team to an-
other ginie. Tiiey have defeated the
boys in two previous games and were
anxiou9 to play them once more before
the closo ot the season. The challenge
iras accepted by the manager of the
home team and arrangements made on
both sides to play on the grounds here
tomorrow afternoon.

Bills have been circulated in the city
and full preparations made for the an-
ticipated game, but at this late day
Strock telephoned Mr. Tom Patterson
that the team would not be here tomor-
row as they agreed. When questioned
as to the cause of their inability to come,
no satisfactory answer could le secured.
The only information gained was that
they were unable to secure the services
of two or three men they had depended
on, and consequently they abandoned the
idea of coming at all He was urged to
secure some player3 to fill the vacancies
but he seemed indisposed to do so and
threw up the game entirely, leaving the
boys here to foot all the" expense bills
connected with the preparations made
for the game.

The first experience Plattsmouth ever
had with the club and its managers
thould have been sufficient cause for
them to'decline any further association,
and they arc now left for the third and
last time.

Silk Campaign Handkctchiefs for 35
cent?, worth 75c at S. Ss C. Mayer s.

Meat Laundry Work.
All parties desirous of having the neat-

est and cheapest laundry work done,
should leave it at this office Tuesday
night and it cau le secured again Friday
evening. The Council Bluff steam laun-
dry, where th3 work is done, has put in
all the latest improved machinery, and
their work cannot be sarpassedA The
finest polis. . W. A. Dkrrick, Ag t

ramnn!ri f'n either Cleveland Yr
Harrison 15e. at 8. at' C. Mayer's.

THE DOCTOR IS GONE.

Thousands of People Units in Paying
Homage to Our Honored

Oitizen.

THE CITIZENS IN DEEP SORROW.

An Immense Concourse Accom-
pany the Remains to Their

Last Resting Place.
His Works a Memoriam.

The funeral of the late Dr. H. IS. Liv-

ingston, who is known far and wide
throughout the state as " Tho Doctor,"
occurred in this city yesterday afternoon.
It was certainly the largest ever held in
this city, and nrany of the visitors and
citizens here who arc popular over
the state, remarked frequently yesterday
that it was the 1 rgest ever witnessed in
the state. The procession about spanned
the road from the Episcopal church to
the cemetery and extended more than n

mile. Every order of the city was in
attendance in their uniforms, and by'.the
count of several spectators, numbered
more than seven hundred in the process-ion-

. The vehicles on the road to the
cemetery numbered between seventy-fiv- e

and one hundred.
Fiiends of the deceased were in at

tendance from all parts of the state and
thousands fnyn the surrounding country
were so anxious to pay a last tribute to
the one who has proved himself a friend
in a thousand ways to them all, walked
to the citr.

As the doctor has filled the office of
chief surgeon of the B. & M. for many
years, and has ever proved himself effi

cient in that office, the officials of that
company exhibited due respect by attend
Ing, in a body, while work in the shops
here was suspended for the afternoon.

Every store in the city was closed and
nearly every business house in the city
was extensively draped with mourning
and all files buns at half mast. ThislJ r

tribute to the dead physician extended to
hundreds of piivate residences.

The remains lay in the parlor of th
doctor's residence, in a cloth-coyere- d

metal ic casket, upon the lid of which
was a silver plate bearing the inscription

! KOBEUT RAMSEY LIVIXOSTON :

: Barn August 10. 1827, I
I Died September 23, 1883. :
I "Light rest the ashes above thy;
; noble brenst.' '.

At the head stood a most elaborate
floral tribute, Gates Ajar, forwarded by
R. C. Cushiuir of Omaha. Above the
gates was a spotles? dove with out
stretched wings. At the base was a pil
low of flowers with the words, "At
Rest." in purple immertclles. Another
elaborate tribute was a Maltese
in pink carnations, with the words, "In
floe Signo Yinces, in immortelles. On
the fr.ee of the cross was a crown with a
Roman cross in yellow roses, while be
ncath were tho emblems of Faith, Hope
tnd Charity. This was a tribute from
x --residents of Plattsmouth who had

moved to Lincoln. Mrs. John Fitzgerald
f Lincoln sent a beautiful scroll of tube

roses and white rcsesjtheGeiman societies
of thi) city a floral wreath; Mrs. E. O
Dovey a sickle in heliotrope, Livingston
chapter, No. 10, K. T. Beatrice, a floral
square and compass; the Herrman family
a large floral pillow; the Plattsmouth
commandary a 3Ialtese cross. Mr. L.
.Moore, an anchor of roses; little
Helen Cox, a cross; Futher Kearney,
cross; Miss BurtOD, a cross: Miss Mag
gie O'Keefe, of Omaha, a rross, with
number of boquets from other people.

aooue 3 o clock, wnen tne procession
formed, the crowd on the streets was im
mense, aud it was almost impossible to
walk along the sidewalks on several
streets. The line marched south on Sixth
street to Main, thence to Third, Vine and
the church of St. Luke, where the funeral
exercises where held. It afterwards
proceeded west to Sixth, north to Oak,
and thence west to the cemetery.

J. W. Johnson acted as chief marshal
Hie first division was in charge of M. B.
Murphy. It comprised about 160 Knights
Tempi ir, about twenty of whom were
past officers, the latter being ut.der the
command of Major Hastings. These
were followed by seventy-fiv- e master
masons under the marshalship of V. V.
Leonard.

These were followed by the ministers
in carriage, the hearse, relatives and inti-
mate friends. Tho second diyision in
charge of H. J. Streisht: Loval Lesion.
Grand army post, Sons of Veterans, State
Medical Association. Third division in
charge of J. C. Eiknbary: Knights of
Pythias and Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. Fourth division in charge of
Wm. Neville: Hibernians, Liederkranz,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and Firemen, Ancient Order United
Workmen, Fire Department, Mayor and
city council, Plattsmouth Glee Club, and
carriages.

A square was formed around the grave
by the Knights Templar, and within this
the members of the Blue lodge formed
another. The burial service of the latter
was conducted by V. V. Leonard, and
that of tlie knights by J. K. Marley, of
Lincoln, and E. K. Locof Oaiaba. The
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Loyal Legion dispensed with ritualistic
services, and the Glee club sang the beau-

tiful anthem, -- He's Gone." A buglar
sounded the "taps," and then all was
oyer.

The errave was beautifully decorated.
The walls were hung with pine branches
which effectually concealed the banks oi
cold and rigid earth. The edge of the
grave and for a space of a foot all around
was fringed with sprays of palm, while
the outer r'ni was finished with a lino of
colored autumn leaves as red as sumac in
its brilliant period. The work was beau-tilull- y

done and was a tribute to the de-

ceased by Mr. and Mrs. M. E. O'Brien, of
South IJend, and Mrs. F. E. White, of
Plattsmouth. The work on the part of
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien was in commemor-
ation of the doctor's work on the Nebras-
ka fish commission, the fisheries of which
is superintended by 3Ir. O'Brien. Among
th liurticinants in the funeral were Pre
ident W. L. May. of Fremont, and B. E.
B. Kennedy, of Omaha, associates of Dr.
Livinorston. and his survivors in the
Nebraska fish commission.

The services in St. Luke were con
ducted by Dean Garner, of Omaha, who
delivered the funeral discourse, speaking
ij cenerai terms of the Qualities of the
deceased: and Rev. Mr. Kichardson, o
Beatrice, who spoke on Death.

Hon. F. E. White, the doctor's most
intimate friend, managed all proceedings
in the burial of his deceased friend.

Card of Thanks.
Pi.attsmocth, Sept., 29, '88,

Mr. Editor Please allow us to use
the Herad as a medium through which
to exiress our sincere cratitude for the
mauY kind favors received at the hand
of friends and neighbors during the sick
ness, death and burial of our lately de
parted and dearly beloved child.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Twiss.

The parents now mourn for dear Bobie
I'arr,

lint what is their loss is purely his gain,
For remember, kind parents, he is better

off bv far
Than to live without health a long life

of pain.

Long life, with success, is agreeable to al
But it mav be we're too anxious for th

youth to be spared.
It matters but little what time in life w

fall
If for the journey before us we are duly

prepared.

New Eyes
The long felt want m this com

muuity for sight-restorin- g glasses is now
supplied by the successful optician, Prof.
A. Strssman. from Berlin. Germany, foi
a short time longer at the Riddle house.

The waste of valuable eyesight can be
prevented, if not too late, by his correct
mode ot equalizing all inequalities of the
iniured eves. In his specialty, it is con
ceded that he is the head of the profes
sion, aud many of our best citizens, and
physicians have been successful in ob
taining relief by the use of his glasses:

Alleu Beeson, Dr. Scheldknecht, Byron
Drew. S. P. Vanatta, J. Vallery, Jr., W
II. Newell. II. Boeck. Mrs. P. Kessler,
Mrs. F. Johnson, Mrs. P. Kenne dy, Mrs.
N. E. Sage, C. W. Sherman, Mr. C.

Nichols, Eli Sampson, Mr. Hodgett, Mrs
Rankin, Mrs. Leyings, Miss Young, Mr.
Haves. W. Mankcr. Mrs. Nieman, Prof.
John B. Wittcomb, Geo. Buckle.

We have a few Toys, Dolls, Albums,
Books. Cups and baucers, xc, that we
desire to close out before our new good:
arrive. We offer real bargains in abov
line for 30 days. Come and see us.

W. J. Warrick.

Light summer shoes for your little
girls, 25 cents only, at Merges'.

Bargains in every line for 30 days at
Warrick's Drug Store to make room for
Holiday Goods.

Will J. Warrick is reducing stock to
make room for Holiday Goods go there
for bargains in Paints and Wall Paper.

Joe, The.One Price Clothing Hussler.
is here and will open Oct. 3rd, in Solo
mon & Nathan's old stand, Gorder Block.

We go east next week to buy ourlloli
day stock. To make room for new goods
we olfer everything at greatly reduced
prices. Come and see us before yon buy

Wilt. J. Warrick.
Don't miss the Grand Opening Oct,

3rd, in Solomon & Nathan's old stand,
of Jok, the One Price Clothier, the ter
rorizing courier to all competition and
exterminator of high Prices.

joe, tne une rrice uiotmer extends a
kind invitation to every man, woman
and child, to come to this Grand Open
ing Wednesday, Cct. 3rd, in Solomoi &
Nathan's old stand, Gorder's Block.

Hair Brushes,
Tooth Brushes,

Combs, &c,
nt Reduced Prices for next 30 days at
Warrick's Drug Store.

A few Autograph, Photograph, and
Scrap Albums at greatly reduced prices to
make room lor new goods at

Will J. Warrick s.

Mr. Jas. Donnelly sells the Atwood
Suspender, the only suspender in the
world that can be adjusted to the form
of all. Non-elasti- c shoulder straps and
elastic back straps. tf.

For Sale.
The undersigned has for sale 13 head

of cattle. Will sell cheap to
a cash buyer. Geo. W. Vas,

Sep27-6- t Jeweler.

Yon query why from home I go,
Why 'bout the town I rove i

The reason why is plain, you know,
We've got no Garland Stove.

lm Buy one of Johsson Bros.
You need not buy a cents worth, no

trouble to show goods, Job the One Price
Clothier and his first-clas- s clerks will
give yon a first-clas- s reception at all
timts whether you intend to bay or not.

n. Bocck'n furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
in tne citj.

PREMIUMS AWARDED

At the Cass County Fair, Septem
ber 18th to 21st, 1888.

CLASS 3 SWINE.
S Richardson, boar 1 yr or over 1 t 50
W L Propst 2 on same S 75

" boar under 1 yr 1 . . . . 3 00
M Dodge, 2 on same 1 50
S Richardson, sow under 1 yr 1 . 3 00
M Dodge, 2 on same 25

1 on same 4 50
class 4 sheep.

O Coglizer, pen 3 lambs ltt 2
CLASS 5 POULTRY.

E Sage, Bronze turkeys 1 00
W J Hesser, pair Plymouth Rock. 1 00

CLASS 44 GRAND SWEEPSTAKES.
Lot 1:

Parmele-Atwoo- d farm display ... 11 25
Lot 2:

Peter merges, boots and shoes. . . . 7 50
H M Gault, jewelry 7 50
M B Murphy, groceries 11 25
J P Young, musical inst 11
J V Weckbach, dry goods 11 25
I P. arlman, furniture 7 50
O P Smith & Co., drugs 4 50
RUhey Bros., lumber 4 0

CLASS 6 HONEY.
L II Young, comb honey 1 50
L II Young gal extract 1 00
L H Young disp honey 201 bs. ... 2 25
L II Young same comb foundation 1 60

CLASS 9 HOME MANUFACTURES.
Lot 1, knit and quilted goods:

Mrs C II Smith, fcilk quilt 1 50
Grandma Todd. 2 on same 1 00
Grandma Todd, cotton coverlid . . 00
Grandma Todd, display quilts 1. . 50
Mrs O M Streight, cotton quilt J . 5b
Mrs J II Becker, 2 on tame 00
Mrs R F Dean, woolen hearth rug 50
Mrs L II Young, pr wool socks 1. 50
Mrs L II Young, " stockings. 50

Lot 3, ornamental work:
Mrs J II Becker, outline embroid. 50
Grandma Todd, fancy needlework 50
Mrs C II Smith, lambrequins etc. . 1 00
Mrs C H Smith, sofa pillows. . . . 5i
Mary Goos, variety crochet work. 1 00
Mary Goos, table cover 50
Mary Goos, specimens point lace. 50
Mary Goos, Tuisel tmb . . . .

Mary Goos, table scarf
Mary Goos, skiit emb r
Mrs C II Smith.Keutington emb. . 5
Mrs R L Dean, crochet 5
Miss E Waugh, linen table scarf. . 5
Mrs. II Eikenbary, chair tidy 1 00
Mrs II Eikenbary, 2 sets tidies. . . 50
Mrs II Eikenbary, drs case tidy. . 50
Mrs II Eikenbary, crazy quilt. . . . l 00
Mr II Eikenbary, splasher 25
Mary Goos, fancy needlework. . . . l 00
Mary Goos. Taylor disp knit edg. 50
Mary Goos, " knit collar 1 00

class 10.
Lot 1, dairyii g:

Anna Taylor, 5lb butter 1 i 50
Mrs II Eikenbarj', 2 on same 1 00

Lot 2, canned goods:
Mrs T D Buck, jar grapes 75
Buck, jar goosberries 75
Buck, jar currants 75
Mrs F M Young, jar apples 75
Young, jar crab apples 75
Young, jar strawberries 75"
Mrs W J Hesser, jar raspberries 2. 50
Hesser, jar goosberries 50
Mrs II Eikenbary, jar raspberries. 75
Eikenbary, jar crab apples 2 .... 50
Eikenbary, elderberries 75
Eikenbary, apple butter 75
Eikenbary, spiced canued apples. 75
Eikenbary, sweet canned apples 2. 50

Lot 3, bread and pastry:
Mrs F M Young, wheat bread 1 . . 1 00
Anna Taylor, 2 on same 50
Mrs W J Hesser, sour cucum pick 75
JleEser, sour apple pickles. 75

melon preservers 50
Hesser, plumb jelly 75
Hesser, pickle lilly 75
Hesser, tomato catsup 75
Heeser, carrot pickles 75
Amelia Stull, crab apple jelly... 75
Stull. peach preserves 75
Stull, elderberry preserves 75
Stull, plum preseryes 2 50
Stull, pepper pickles 2 50
Mrs F M Young, apple preserves. 75
Young, strawberry preserves 75
Youcg, melon preserves 75
Young, apple jelly 2 50
Yrung, rheubarb jelly 2 : 60
Mrs T D Buck, strawlwrry pres 5. 50
Buck, melon preserves 2 50
Mrs II Eikenbary, pine ap butter 1 50
Eikenbary, wild grape jelly 75
Eikenbary, " pluin " 50
Eikenbary, goosberry butter 75
Eikenbary, rspberry butter 75
Kikenbary, 6trawberrp " 75
Eikenbary, blackberry butter 75
Eikenbary, quince butter. 75
Eikenbary, peach preserves 75
Eikenbary. apple butter 75
Eikeobary, elderberry bntter. . . . 75
Eikenbary, marble butter 75
Eikenbi-ry- , tomato butter 75
Eikenbitry, water melon 75
Eikenbary, rheubarb butter 75
Eikenb; ry, lemon jelly 75
Eikenlv ry, crab apple jelly 7
Eikcnl ary, apple jelly 75
Eikenbaiy, bannana jelly 75

class 10.
John Rile hie, best chromo 1 DO

Birdie hiib, best painting 1 59

Continued Tomorroto.

Children's Shirt Waists 20 cents at S.
& C, Mayer's.

Will J. "Warrick goes east next week
to buy the largest stock of Holiday
Goods ever brought to this city. He of-

fers bargains in Albums, Cups and Sauc
ers, Books, &c, to make room for new

oods.

Joe, the One Price Clouhing Hussler,
is going to establish the One Price Sys
tem, in fact which is the coiner stone of
success; Joe is bound to make it a
success.

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because he had no Garland Stovk.

Buy cue of Johnson Bros. sept22-dlm- .

A few Birthday Cards at half prieo to
close out at Will J. "Warrick's.

School Books,
School Supplies,

Slate,
Pencils,

it Lowest Prices at WazjCk's.

2"
WHEN YOU WANT

BOOTS AKD SHOES !

J)o not fail to call and examine
fr the Next

You Can Save 25
"While we are having thii (Jivat ''Cash'

W. A. BOECK&CO.

NEWGOODS! NEWGuQOSI
0 i

"We are now Showing

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Our Line of Fall Dre.--s Goods

mocK in tne ana
Col

Dress Flannels Broadcloths, Hcnn 'tes.
Beiges, Serf.es. z Prices ret fc tf u pi feted.

38 inch All "Wool Suitinas,
40 inch jJMVool klotl

CO c.nts jier yard.
52 inch All-Wo-

ol i n aucio ll
85 cents er yard.

54 inch French I broadcloth
These goods fold last sca-o- n jd, $2.00.

40 inch All-V- ol Serges in all tin jioj
40 in-d- i French Jlenriette Cloth, in all

75 cents per yard.

Drs mm
The Largest and Fiiu;-- t I. in- -

everything in the

Gimps, Passementeries, Braids, Etc.,
Aleo Full Lines of For-i- rs, Orna-- nt and Lo.ps Our

STOCK OF BUTTONS
r'-o- prise everything in Plain and Fan- - v Crochet. I'

I'nllet Silk Tailor Ijiitton, .lets, Fane Metals :.

IViinmings, all shades, "ill' 40 rents yard, w.rrh

Plushes ill all C'4.rii ir. feueh

so
Snrah all sdiadec only
T 1 l C"M1 .... Ct CjLiacK oiiks at si o,

all good values.

KLT

BA BLOOD.
There is not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such lefore
tlie M ild as a vitiatf d ot ih blood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage has failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that you need n powerful
one bottle of Benrs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Maker will nut new
life in a worn out system, and if it do s
nor it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith i

& Co., DriijrL'ists.

tVe have a large stork of Wall Paix-- r I

that we will stb at bargain prices. W
want the space for fall and winter sroods.

ill J. Wakkick.

Colic, Diarrhrea and summer complaints
are dungerous at this season of the y'ar
and the only way to guard against these
diseases is to have a bottle of some reli-
able remedy. Besrss' Diarrhoea Ba'samis

POSITIVE RELIEF in all disa
greeable cases and is pleasant to take.

It will cost vou only 35 cents. O. P.
Smith fc Co., DrutT2ist8.

Blow ! Blow your horns,
We've not the slightest ffar !

You cannot beat the Garlands if
I

You blow a thousand yenrs.
I m For sale by Johnson Bros.

iWood for Sale.
Leave orders with J. D. Tutt, at Ben-t- f.

nett & Tutt's store.

A fine line of Juvenile Books at reduc-
ed prices to close out and make room for
new goods at Warrick's

Look out for change of "Ads" in all
the papers, weekly and also large
bills giving you a programme of the
Grand Opening Oct. 3rd. of Joe, the Fair
and Square, Wide Tireless Toiler,
Hussler. Russler and B ussier for the

Wearing

All kinds of Paints and Ya nul es at
lowest prices to reduce stock at
WARHSCX'S. ,

for

ANYTHING IN THE WAY IF- -

the 4Cah" Trices we will ive
Thirty Days.

Per Cent
' li lnct n Jale.

a new and Attractive I ine of

is the Largest i nd Mo t Complete
we are s 1

hown
a

IT all the new
Ol'IPflJJ in

Kilid Colon-- . m A' ix! di - . i )) 4 . yd.
f- roii 1 c o!( ixt tilts, nly

is. ol.'d ( til : only

- . Twill eel cl, j.t .M! a yard.

n L-
ithe

1.1 I

J O ii Jit j- sl.ieles. only

ml iiilli i

we have ever lio . n
L:it'-- t .Novell ies in

am anu
d earls. Feather

50.

! !kI ;u, , t live,
Pi:, S l.-- a

nrd, w i ih 51.M)
.J.1 Prk ir. I f.- -

i.ou, Z'l.to. 3I.oo ;ii. i 2.U! vard,

WM. L. BROWNE,
P rsnnal attention to all CuBin'f Entrust.to my care.

VOTARY IV OKFICR.
Tttlen Examined. Abstaict evmrlled. In-

surance real Estate HoM.

Better Facilities for making Kami l oan tban

Other Agency,
Plat txmottf ii, - i ft

C. F. SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Mergrs' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complf-t- stoc k
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came weft of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $ 16 to $35, dress suits, $25 to $45,
pants 5, 0, $6.50 and upwards.

3?Will guaranteed a fit.

Defy Competition.
K. B. Windham. Johk a. Daviks,

Notary Public. Notary Public.
WIXDHAJI OA VI P.M.

Attorneys - at -
Office over Rank of Ca County.

PLATTSMQUTn. - - NEBRASKA

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, tho
best in the market, at Fricke & Co'a. drag
torc- - 8-t- f.

When your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and greasy.
When your skin is rough and coarse.
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin is full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied Beggsf Blood Purifier andBlood Maker is warranted u a

" UI ine oove. so you cannotPoiWyrunanyriskwhenyooeetabot- -
He of ttb w-rf- -l Tizl'rs. Vtfr ral

Gold, Saphire. Navy, Htuwu, (V-dmal- . W n
yard; same goods d last reason at $1.25.

Silks in cents a
A-- t

Fo Herrmanini
02TE DOOa F NATIONAL 2A1'K.

disadvantage

rh.se

daily,

awake.

Clothing Community.

Everything necessary furniehins

o'oit JLiMi.jis.'

comprising

Written,

Any

Prices

Zaxsr.

upon.
positive

EAST

L

A

J


